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Brain Changes in Early to Late 
Adolescence

• Improved abstract thinking and problem solving

• Can have strategic response inhibition

• Changes in neurological structure and neurotransmitter function implicated in increased 

irritability, anhedonia, and risk-taking behaviors

It is normal to have cranky, “emo,” and somewhat impulsive pre-teens and teens!



Cognitive Changes 
in Adolescence

• Metacognitive and representational capacity grows

• Improved ability to consider multiple perspectives, 

including how they see themselves and others

• Integrating various pieces of information about 

experience is still in development early in 

adolescence; the world is still in black and white

• Adolescents hold contradictions about 

themselves – being the focus of attention, but 

that they are alone or unique in their 

experiences.

• A more cohesive sense of self forms later in 

adolescents



Development and Parent 
Relationships

• Parents and caregivers spend less time with kids 5-12 years (21% drop in time with family)

• Less time in caregiving, instruction, reading, talking, playing

• Important role, however, in shaping academic achievement in middle to late childhood

• Important in shaping other extracurricular activities

• Less discipline given

• Increased reliance on peers for intimacy and support

• Attachment patterns extend to peers, teachers, and other caregivers



Attachment Styles



Secure Avoidant Resistant

Primary Caregiver’s 

Behavior Towards Child

Child’s ‘Working Model’
of Itself

Positive & Loved Unloved & 

Rejected

Angry & 

Confused



Attachment 
Patterns: Secure

In the Strange Situation…

• Caregiver as secure base & can 

play

• Seeks caregiver’s comfort under 

stress

• Experiences stress upon 

separation from caregiver

• Is soothed by caregiver upon 

his/her return

• Contributes to social competence 

later in life



Secure Attachment in 
Adolescence

• Secure base for exploration and enhances social, 

cognitive, and emotional competence.

• Less likely to engage in excessive drinking, substance 

use, and risky sexual behavior

• Lower rates of teen pregnancy among females

• Fewer mental health problems (mood, thought, or 

conduct disorders)

• Improved coping skills

• Positive social skilss



Insecure Attachments 
in Adolescence 

Insecure attachments (anxious or 

avoidant) are associated with… 

• Suicidality

• Substance use

• Rule-breaking and violent 

behaviors



Attachment Patterns: 
Anxious/Ambivalent

In the Strange Situation…

• Clingy, even before separation

• High distress upon separation

• May not be soothed upon caregiver’s 
return

• May reject caregiver’s comfort

• Fearful of exploration

• Possible Consequence:

• Limited exploration of environment can 
lead to feelings of incompetence, 
especially if caregivers are intrusive or 
negatively controlling 



Anxious Attachment in 
Adolescence

• There is a relationship between anxious attachment and sexual victimization among young women

• Anxiously attached people are less likely to engage in hook-up culture

• There is fear of rejection or abandonment

• Anxiously attached people seek serious, committed relationships

• Risk of sexual victimization higher within hook-up culture – wary of rejection, increasing vulnerability to sexually 

coercive experiences

• This is particularly true for young women

• Anxiously attached people learn from harsh parenting relationships that resisting hostility can escalate violence



Attachment 
Patterns: Avoidant

In the Strange Situation…

• May avoid contact with caregivers.

• May not reject comfort from caregiver upon his/her return 
but doesn’t seek it out.

• Little preference between caregiver and stranger.

Possible Consequence:

• Children may struggle socially because they seem to 
prefer the company of objects over people



Avoidant Attachment 
in Adolescence

• Increased participation in hook-

up culture (all genders)

• There is an avoidance of 

intimacy and commitment

• Avoidantly attached people 

prefer casual sexual 

encounters

• For men, increased likelihood 

for use of aggression, coercion 

in sexual encounters



Consent



Social context should be 
considered in any 
assessment



Bronfenbrenner’s 
Ecological Systems Theory

• Microsystem: Immediate interpersonal circle

• Mesosystem: Interaction between microsystems

• Exosystem: Communities, organizations, neighborhoods

• Macrosystem: Cultural frameworks, values, philosophies

• Chronosystem: Changes over time Chronosystem



Chronosystem: 
Social Media

How do you think social media impacts our young people?

• How do toxic aspects of our culture get reinforced? (e.g. rape 

culture, toxic masculinity).

• 97% of youth 13-17 are on social media – how does the 

increased time online and less time with parents impact risk?

• What vulnerabilities exist online that do not exist in person?



Minority 
stress model

• Minority stress model (Meyer, 2003) offers a 
framework for understanding how stressors 
unique to a minoritized group (e.g. LGBTQ 
community, trans & nonbinary people) inform 
poor health outcomes.

• Stressors fall into 2 categories:

• Distal: discrimination (marriage laws, 
bathroom bills, threats to title IX)

• Proximal: internalized homonegativity 
(internalized oppression)

• Allows for intersectional experiences with 
oppression and discrimination



Minority Stress Model

• Minority stress model offers a process where identity relates 

with mental health statuses, recognizing the complex  

interplay with the social environment.

• The model creates space between identity variables and 

pathology, so that certain group inclusion does not equate 

pathology



Girls’ Risk for Child Sexual Abuse

• Nearly 1 in 5 women have 

experienced completed or 

attempted rape during their 

lifetime.

• 1 in 3 female rape victims 

experienced it for the first time 

between 11-17 years old.

• 1 in 8 female rape victims 

reported that it occurred before 

age 10



LGBTQ+ Youth

There were 28,811 participants in the 2015 and 2017 of the Youth Risk Behaviors Survey 

(YRBS): 

• 87.1% heterosexual

• 2.2% as gay or lesbian

• 7.0% as bisexual

• 3.7% as not sure



LGBTQ+ Youth

Of the sexual minority adolescents…

• 12% reported physical violence committed by a romantic 

partner

• 27.6% engaged in a physical fight; 11.1% engaged in a 

physical fight on school property

• 20.6% of sexual minority adolescents reported experiencing 

sexual assault

• 18.0% reported experiencing forced intercourse

• 12.5% reported experiencing sexual assault by a romantic 

partner



Trans & Nonbinary 
Youth

• Trans and nonbinary students in K-12 

report high rates of harassment, physical 

assault, sexual violence, and over half 

have attempted suicide

• 78% Harassment

• 35% Physical Assault

• 12% Sexual Violence



Children with Disabilities

• Children with disabilities are 3xmore likely to be victims of sexual abuse

• Particularly true for deaf children

• Children with behavioral disorders are 5.5x more likely to experience sexual abuse

• Girls with language impairments are significantly more likely to experience sexual abuse

• Developmental service providers are the largest group that perpetrates sexual offenses 

against children with disabilities.



Vulnerabilities for Children 
with Disabilities

• Reporting challenges: Behavior changes may be attributed to the 

disability instead of indicators of sexual abuse

• Disclosure issues: There may be communication challenges. 

Children with disabilities are less likely to disclose, and their 

disclosures are less likely to be taken seriously. 

• Placement: Children may be placed in out-of-home placements or 

have many care takers.

• Physical vs. cognitive disability: Those with physical disabilities 

may have a lot of caretakers. Cognitive disabilities may impact 

awareness of which behaviors are inappropriate or appropriate. 



Questions, 
Reflections, 
or 
Comments?



Case Study: Samantha

Demographics: Samantha is an 11-year-old Latina of mixed Mexican and Guatemalan heritage. She lives with her with
parents, maternal grandmother, 2 older siblings (13 and 22). Her adult sister’s boyfriend also lives in the home.

Relevant History: Dad, Arturo, manages an auto body shop, while Mom, Pamela, works multiple retail jobs. The parents are
close have been married for 15 years. Arturo had Marianne when he was a teen, and he remains in close contact with
Marianne’s mother. Both parents do claim that finances have been tight, forcing them to work more than they would like to,
but having Marianne and Jason in the home have helped reduce some of the costs because they pay rent and split the utility
bills.

Parent Reports: Samantha is in good health and is in the 6th grade. She used to get good grades, and is a creative artist, but
her grades have been dropping since middle school. Samantha isolates often, constantly online, started cutting her arms,
and the parents are concerned.

Child Reports: Art is her favorite subject at school, has close friends that she can name. She admits cutting, says her parents
are “never home” and that she is close with her 13-year-old sister but rolls her eyes when talking about her oldest sister and
her boyfriend. Samantha says that she likes Jason (the 25-year-old boyfriend) just fine and that she finds him to be
attractive. She claims that her sister, Marianne, is a jealous person.



Case Study: Samantha

• What are the strengths in this situation?

• What are some of the risk factors for sexual assault?

• Do you recognize any trauma symptoms?

• What are your next steps to engage the child and/or family in therapy?


